
Cornerstone Athletic Program

CCA Board Athletic Committee:
Jonathan Andrews, Shaunathan Bell, Rex Creswell, Heather Harrison, Seth Stone

Athletic Director:

Heather Harrison

Sport Coordinators:
Football- Dustin Henshaw
Volleyball- Christy Ely
Basketball- Anthony and Kim Dupree

Baseball- Zach Hurst
Soccer- Hunter Hall

Head Coaches:
Varsity Volleyball: Teri Jo Edwards Varsity Football: Je� Nelson
JH Volleyball: Tara Moncus Golf: TBD
Varsity Cheer: Chelsea Espejo Cross Country: TBD
Varsity GIrls Basketball: Mandi Reed Track and Field: TBD
JH Girls Basketball: Kaitlyn Coots Varsity Boys Basketball: Anthony Dupree
Softball: TBD JH Boys Basketball: TBD
Girls Soccer: Kristin Adams Baseball: Brian Donaldson

MEMBER OF ACAA and CFA
CCA is a member of the Alabama Christian Athletic Association (ACAA) and Christian Football
Association (CFA)

Find all Athletic Info at cca-eagles.com
All registration, schedules, camps, forms, fundraising info, scheduling link, etc. will be posted
on the schools website, cca-eagles.com.  Search under the EXTRACURRICULAR tab for the
ATHLETIC page.  Each sport from Elementary through Varsity is listed.

How do I get on a team?
All links to signup and/or register for a team will be posted on CCA’s web page.  Sports will
have a “try-out” period as designated by the head coach.  Placement on the team will be
secured after invitation by head and registration is complete.



Go to cca-eagle.com. Find the tab, EXTRACURRICULAR.  Then, find the tab
ATHLETICS.
Scroll down to find the sport of choice. There will be links for registration, PayPal
payments, signups to help with events, or more.
Complete online registration.
Complete a Medical Physical Exam.  The form can be downloaded from the website.  Dr.
Hester and his sta� will be available at CCA on August 11 from 1:00-2:30. Forms should
be completed and signed by the parent and brought to the exam.  If unable to attend,
students should have the form completed by a physician before the eligibility deadline.
Grades, conduct, and attendance must be in good standing.

What is the cost to play?
Registration for Jr. High and Varsity league sports is $100.  Registration for event sports
(Golf, Cross Country, Track and Field, Archery) is $50.
Uniforms are purchased by the athlete and become his/her personal property.
Football shoulder pads and Schutt helmets are property of the school and loaned to
athletes.  Athletes have the option to purchase their own if desired.
Registration fees are due to secure position on the team and order uniform.
Uniform fees are due upon receipt of uniform.

How is the athletic program funded?
CCA Athletic budget is funded through registration fees, proceeds from home games,
fundraisers, sponsorships, and donations.
The athletic budget supports all sports equally and based on need.
CCA is a non-profit 501c3 organization

What are student expectations for grades, attendance, and
conduct?

CCA Team Commitment Policy:
1. Rules for any school-sponsored athletic event will be in conjunction with rules and

policies in the CCA student/parent handbook.  We expect our athletes to be leaders and
set good examples at all times, in every situation at school and o� campus.  The
discipline codes will coincide with the Discipline section of the Student/Parent
Handbook



2. All athletes must maintain passing grades in four core subjects per semester.  If an
athlete receives a failing grade in a core subject at the 9-weeks, he is on probation.  Test
grades must be submitted weekly to the Athletic Director and School Counselor.
Students will be on probation for the rest of the semester.  Any test grade in the failing
subject below a D during probation will result in athletic suspension for four weeks or
the end of the semester.  If passing grades are not achieved in four core subjects, the
athlete is supensed for the rest of the season.  No game play (practice is permitted)
during probation.

3. Academic eligibility is reviewed at mid-terms and quarters. The student-athlete and
parents/guardians will be notified via email that the student-athlete is on probation.

4. A student must attend school to be eligible to play in that day's contest, unless
pre-approved by administration.

5. Discipline:  if a student-athlete receives a yellow card/technical foul or that sport’s
equivalent of a “flagrant action”, the student-athlete may meet with the AD and a
redemption plan will be determined. The student-athlete may be suspended for one
game unless determined otherwise by the AD and/or Upper School Principal. If a
student-athlete is ejected from a contest, the student-athlete may meet with the AD
and a redemption plan will be determined. The student will serve a two-game
suspension unless determined otherwise by the AD and/or Upper School Principal.

What are dates we can expect signups for sports?
Watch for announcements from the school messaging system.
Summer, first of August: Cross country and Golf
September:  Basketball, Baseball and Softball Pre-Registration
November:  Baseball, Softball, Soccer and Track
March:  Football
May:  Cheer, Basketball Pre-registration

Will there be team Photos taken?
Ann Nelson, of Ann Nelson Photography, will coordinate team pictures as soon as
uniforms are ready.  She will also coordinate options for individual portraits.



What special events do we host?
Ann Nelson will coordinate senior athlete portrait for banners
Homecoming: August 19, our first home football game!!
Senior Night for Football and Cheer:  September 3
Eagle Invitational Varsity Volleyball Tournament:  September 16-17
North Regional ACAA Jr High Volleyball Tournament:  October 15
Senior nights for other sports will be set with schedule dates
Cross Country and Track seniors will be recognized at the State Events with our CCA
family

How can your family support CCA Athletics?
Join our mission to create a Christ-centered atmosphere for our own family and guests.
Honor Christ in word and deed as we serve, remembering our “first thing”.
Serve in concession stand and gate keeping
Help clean up after home games!!  It’s SOOOO much easier when we work together.
Participate in fundraisers for the whole program.
Encourage our coaches and show your appreciation for their dedication to your child.
Show your school pride at games!
Support TEAM! Let’s stand TOGETHER as one FAMILY!

What are our annual fundraisers?
Summer Peach Sale
School Merchandise Sale
Spring Strawberry Sale
Sponsorship Opportunities:  Team Posters, Banners, Uniform Sponsor


